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escort left th building. Thr wu Huerfano county, where democrats begin the presentatla. oflevldeno incontinuous cheering when th presi charge frauJ in the Interest of Pea--mm round wienermdent spDeared at the door of the resPROMISE HFI'T

"ft
-

body were committed. A th train
was leaving the city Monte left histaurant to take his cirrlui lo Jersey

rebuttfif; The 'legislative", committee
hearing th. contest is required to re-po- rtf

It findings to (he legislator lyMarch 1 and the contest .musf be de-

cided by March I
City tuny, whir he boarded the boat seat beside Vlanecourt, rushed out of

th door and leaped from th platform. .... , . 1.

ml wu taken to .Jersey City, and
boarded th regular Pennsylvania train
fur Washington. ,President Addresses Large Sullivan and Hearst Fight Joe Florcbcllo Shoots Port- -

Vlanecourt did not pursue Montez,
but continued on hi Journey, reporting
th incident to Chairman Griffith by
wire from Sedaila, a station about 40
miles from Denver, It Is stated that

'itK IN THB SENATE.

Nearer, My Cod, to Thee.
Los Angeles, Feb. 14. Returning to

hi home1 In Sierra' Madre with' hla
bride offf sii i oomlie Christian nContinued. f Jand Detcctivc.,.v ;

Agrioiiltural till and Swayn ImpMoh- -j
Crowd. '

I ' amrr"m a J.r

If Montes Is captured ha will be Schearer wa run down by an anto- -AS

charged with contempt.' Montes remen frodin Cefsldr7
WAiMnstoWrtb. 14. Thnat to- - '. I H; mobile driven, it is said by Mrs. T. E.

Jefferson of Spokane, Wash- - on thefused to honer two subpoenas to ap
street of Pasadena tonlcbt and aJ.pear before the contest committee with

the ballot box, specially desired byCHARGES ANSWEREPOLICE PROTECTION"0" b; thr of
I anhMnrUt MR kill lfana. flnafahtly iihia.1 "H1 ii'-Hi-

tTHE.V KILLS . HIMSELF moat
Governor Adams' attorneys lit th con
test and was given order by Chair Nomination Confirmed,

Washington, Feb. 14. The senate to
man. Orifflth yesterday to return; to

waw wci'ivirimMuu Villi JMH"

borough amnfd th agricultural bill
relatlv to drawback on wheat, which
waa agro1 to aftr an xlanded da

tbtf-tw- llt quttons IJr-tir-

vtM a. jor)ldrabto txlnt

Wal sen burg with th sergeant at armsPrecautionary Measures Taken to
$uliivan Explains Complicity in

day confirme4 the nomination of , Jaa.
B. Reynolds of, .Massachustt to bft, a- -and get the missing ballot box. Police Surround House WherePrevent Any Accident to

President,
Lank u:n b..:- - oiBiani secretary o the treasury.vnarge or wuroer ueny s ;i at uiuu inrt noura waa firra to

th trial of tha Impeachment of Judge New Tork. Feb. ,H President Lou- -
Murderer is Concealed to

- Arrest Him. ;inj His Guilt. I
oei win resign office before the explB way tie. The annate decided that no

'

OySrigVi t
Des Moines, Feb. 14ration of his seven year term, whichteatlmony ahould be taken on the Ques Bole of Iowa is critically in at a hoends on February 11, i0. according totion of the Judge' fvatdenoa outald

hi dlatrlct, and that lirajme evidence
tel ftt Hot Springs, Arkansas, and Ita Herald dispatch from Paris,rSTAR-SPANGLED- . BANNER'
I feared he" cannot recover. .HIS FATHER WAS ' PARDONS)before the houae cemmltte woulj not MURDERED AMELIA SIRIANNi

His reason for thl step Is that the
triennial renewal of the senate andbe eofiaMeftd." '
the general election for members of the

: " ' r " "Strik Ordwd.'"7
New 'Tork, Feb. 14. For ihe firstchamber of deputies will take placeJOHN OLEAION KILLED. Ulme since Its recent 'organisation the)year and parliament will not meetOn of the Qreateet Ovation Ever

Tendered a Preeldent by Foreign
Sullivan' Stetements Listened to With until th close of 1805. An Italian Informs Chief of PolioFormerly Member of Eagt Band f

Associated Building Trade ha ordered
strike. It will affect 200 men enMarked Attention and He WW It Is stated he will resign In time for1 Berw Cltlsene ftooeevelt Fl-fil- e

Premlee Made. Warmly Congratulated After f his successor to be elected by the
- AtH."

Seattle, Wash, Feb. J 4. John Cleft-so- n,

a. musician, was abot twice and

Hunt That th Murderer Wa Con.

sealed in a , House in , South
. Portland Italian Colony. .

gaged on a new' building In Twenty-seven- th

street ftnd was brought about
by a complaint of th tile layers that

Finishing Heeret Absent. i present chamber ed In national
assembly, according to th constitution.InstanUy killed by William Klrkland.

I union rules were being violated by thea, bartender In th liberty saloon, at
contractors.s

i1:1 o'clock thl morning. Klrkland i: ., Chinook Blowing. ,, ., ,., :,

Butt, Feb. It Wbll as low as
Washington, Feb. 14. The secondclaims Gleftspn tried to stab him with

a knife, ftnd that he shot la elf-d- e degrees below aero was reached last Portland, Feb. 14. A force of' police
' ? Fighting In Manchuria,' ' N

Tokio.' Feb." 14. Manchurian headchapter In the episode between Sul
night, from the north, still a "Chinook" and detectives tonight surrounded afense. Jtoth bullet took effect, , one livan 'fit Mssaftchuswtt and Hearst of quarters reporting says;or warm wind, is now sweeping over house In South Portland known asgoing inrougn aw neart ana is oioer iew i ora occurrea in me nous today.

! New Tort. Feb. 14. For th flrirt

time alnce the day when Rooeevelt

wa governor of .New Tork, he ed

th heart of th fcast Bide to-

night, where he waa th gueat of th
Hungarian republican clu. He apoke
and dined at th 'TJtUe Hungary"
rvataurant. ,rrom the momnt hta cSr-ri- m

animi tha JlatiioL he received

"The Russian shelled and twice at"Little Italy" In which It had been reSullivan took th floor upon ft question
of Dersonol nrtvller .n.l rliu1 tnln

th state from the west and tempera-
ture ranging from sero to 30 above are
general' The stock loss as ft result

ported by an Italian to police head
In hi abdomen. Klrkland waa arrest-
ed Immediately afterward. Th police
claim there waa no auarrel and that

tacked ' Waitao mountain, pn Sunday,
but were repulsed.quarters that Joe Fiorebello. whocircumstance leading up to th Indict "Small forces of Russian Infantry atof th recent cold snap are comparaKlrkland fired th fatal ghot without killed Amelia Slrlannl on Friday, lastment and conviction of hi father and tacked Lapatal and Hanshantal ontively Insignificant. was concealed. , Several . detect! veajustification. He wlllb charged at himself for manslaughter. Th speech Monday, but wer repulsed."among whom was Daniel . Weinerone wiia int aegree muraer. wa a decided contrast with the re

went to the house and surrounded Itmarks of yesterday when th two men
When this was done Weiner entered byheaped upon each other epithet and OLYMPIA! SQLQNS

an ovation. Never before baa a preal
dent of th United Bute vlalted thU
little known part of New Tork and
never before had fraction of thou
and that cheered htm eve aeen th

nation's ruler.
Th dlatrlct throuah which the oreal- -

a side door for the purpose of placing SITUATION SERIOUScharge of a serious nature, Sullivan'AFTER HERMANN the murderer under arrest He hadstatement today was devoid of any
hardly disappeared through the doorfurther attack on Hearst and was a
when a shot was heard and severalstraight reiteration of th occurrence
persons rushed out of the bouse statcharged by Hearst ! I J

Washington Legislature Passes a ing that Weiner was seriously wounJ- -Sullivan admitted' the charge but Strikers Returning to Work ButEffort Will be Made to Indict Him Number of Bills.stated that he himself had been The officers Immediately rushed Into Are Still Agitating.In Washinton. only technically guilty of the crlms th house and 'ascertained that whencharged and was permitted to leave

dfnt drov and which he' dined I not
th aafeet In the city ftnd the polio
took no chance Bo atrlngent war
the precaotlon that no flaahllght
photograph wu allowed to be taken
and uniformed police and police In
clttaetM' clothe and Jetectlvea

fairly awanned lnalJe and outside of
"UtU ilungwy." They wer cd

on th roof and fir eratea In

Fiorebello saw the detective enter theth court a free man, the Jury ac room In which he was hidden, he drewquitting him of th charge. Hi father CONSTITUTION . AMENDMENT a revolver and shot hlmseK dead. Thehad been Imprisoned a year and a half EMPLOYERS DISORGANIZEDexcited Italians had, however, managedTHAT LETTER BOOK AGAIN for th crime, but on the discovery of
new evidence which presented grave

to widely! circulate , th revort that
weiner, was eiuaer dear or dying, adoubts of his guilt, hi father wa par tne result of the battle between the dedoned. -

Confering Powers of Eminent Domain tectives and the murderer.SuUlvan'a statements were listened The Situation a Less Satisfactory OnAlleged That He Deetreyed a Number Several Italians were arrested andto with marked attention and at the That Last Week Men Ar Re

the neighborhood and for two blocks
on either side of Bast Huston street
and ft cordon of police cut off the
crowds. .

Ordinary ' police carda permitting
ntry Into the lines were suspended by

order of police commlaalon McAUoo

and no one without an Invitation, to

of Letter Whleh Ar Neeeeeary to

on Logging Companies Passed th
House Senate Defeated Bill

' Relieving Cities..

will be prosecuted for aiding and abetconclusion of his speech he waa warm
Ing ft murderer to escape, and withSeeure Hie Conviction of Com ceiving Money from a

ioir Source. ,

ly applauded, many member leaving complicity In the crime.pllelty With Land Frauds. their seats and shaking hi hand. Mr.
; Last Friday. Florbello entered" theHearst wa not present during the time residence of Amelia Slrlannl. a u- -he spoke.

year-ol- d Italian girl and wanted herOlympla, Feb. lt.j-T-he house did aThe remainder of th day was de to marry him. She refused and he Imblar business tMav. !di.noBinr nt itvoted to consideration of the naval ap Lods, Feb. 14. Notwithstanding thPortland. Feb. li Befor the fed mediately pulled a gun and shot her

dinner or pec tally lasued pollc cards
wer permitted to pass th line of
patrolmen. President Roosevelt ar-

rived punctual to schedule. He was
due at 7: SO, and five minutes before
that tlnm the cheering began on Ave-iiu- e

B.
The police linen came to attention

diiis. xne nouse bill which Is a dupli-
cate of the senate hUl calling for the

pronrlailon bill, LIttlefleld sneaking at
length ' regar Jlng the necessity , of

dead. He escaped and all trace of
fact that a large number of th strik-
ers have returned to work in all th
smaller factories, th situation Is re

eral grrid jury of the Dletrlct of. Co-

lumbia, to be called In special session him had been lost .
keeping th appropriations within the

at the request of United State Die ment confering powers of eminent dolimits of tha revenues of the country, PEGGING AWAY.trlct' Attorney for Oregon Trancls J. main on logging companies, was
garded as less satisfactory than it was
last week. This Is due to evidence ob-

tained that the agitation 1 being carHeney, CongreRsman Dinger Hermann amended before final passage so thatOAYJN PARLIAMENT.and a band stationed near the cafe
truck up "Th 8tar-Spangl- Unnner," The North

"
Sea Incident Still 'Beingwill be called to explain If explain he the constitutional amendment wHl notI

'"Ve Investigated. iS".;. u ried on in secret along- - wen defined
line. v..'-'.. ; -uui uuer opening, noi oven ui oaas can what became of certain recorji The British Parliament Convene '"and confer absolute grant "of poweri but

London. Feb. 14. Tha . dlnlomAilcknown to be mlnilng from the General will require- - a legislative enactment beCarries Out Programme. , The large factories remain closedOorreSton.!.nnA Mmn1ln tha Vnrttiland offlcei of
:

Whjch Mr. Harmann fore becoming operative.; An effort willLondon, ;Fb. 14. The Brat lday's

horn could be heard. The wave of men
kept cheering and swept ahead of the
president, and grew into a roar such
AS tha Enat fll.U tunnmnl walla nvnr

but it has been discovered that thesea" Incident and leading up to the apwas commissioner general. It will be proceeding n parliament lent rather pointment of the Paris International
men who are not at work are receiv-
ing money from some mysterious

the effort of Mr. Heney to secure In
be made today to have the house bill
adopted by the senate, which has al-

ready
'

passed senate bill. ' '
decided impression In lobbies that the commission has been lasued.;' It addsdldruent of Mr. Hutinann on & charge government wiH manage to hold out

nothing to the .actual knowledge ; ofof having destroyed these documents M the inenate today the bill, .whichuntil' the end of the seaslon. Govern
source at the rate of five cents a day
for each member of the family. This
sum is sufficient for' one substantial

events, but shows that the affair serelieves cltW'atut towfii from liabilityAnd records, supposedly to conceal his ment legislative programme which Is

heard echoed' before Vavli)g'j from
) carriage window, and bowing, the
prenldent returned the polygot greet-
ing. There was no delay, A lane was
mnrte quickly through the people
nuuteed at police line In Avenue A, one

verely strained :T Anglo-Ruasl- an reladevoted In the main to social' reforms ar.. .iijva wt ui i nig yii umiiipruvra
own gum or me gum or conieaeratea
in connection ' with the Oregon' land tlons. Foreign 'Minister " Lansdowne meal a day. The employers are hold-

ing daily conferences, but are unableHtreU was Xoi passedwill be fairly popular while avoiding insisted that it was a Question thata,frauJe. This Investigation must be uin per miie passenger rate wu.difficult questiong like, that of redis-
tribution of seats. Premier Balfour's!

admitted of no delay as public feeling
to reach any agreement." They appear
altogether disorganised. An outbreakcarried on In Washington. D. C be

in great Britain might become uncaus It was there that the record dl 0PTIMI8T1C .VIEW.
'

;firmness In thrusting aside fiscal prob

block from the Intersection-wit- h Eaat
Jlouaton street and th carriages with
their mounted police and escort iwept
up to the door of the restaurant.

of serious proportion is expected dallyi. - controlable. - . ; ;

appeared, and that the crime, which Is lems Will tend to the nam a dlrsntlnn The correspondence rive a slgnlfiOr Patton Says Tendency Is Toward
H 8ooiliiing Christianity.

alleged was committed. :. 7 S 1 i On thl other hand, the1 liberal appear Hot in Yetcant conversation between Lord LansIt la the Intention of Franci J. to be as distant as ever from any an New .ork, Feb. ,14. In an address Washington, Feb.14. Representativedowne 4and ,Count Benckendorff, the
Ut the entrance' to the cafe there was

a welcoming cheer. The mounted po-
lice lined up on the opposite side of

Heney, who started for Washington proachable unanimity ' on' the vexed Kussian ambassador, when the BritishD. C., today,' almost as soon as he
oerore Drew Theological Seminary
Club, Dr. F. I Patton has declared that

Tawney Introduced ft resolution today
which discharge the committee onquestion of leadership. Everything de government was apprehensive thatreaches the national capital to have the pend upon Balfour' success in hold- - much of the preaching of the present Vice Admiral Rojestvensky would con territories from further, consideration '

of the statehood bill, disagreeing withIng followers together and overcom

the entrance until th party entered
the cafe.

When President Roosevelt drove up
to "Little Hungary" tonlsht he fulfilled

day is a mixture of sociology and senti
federal grand 'Jury for the District of
Columbia convened. And an effort made

tinue his voyage to the far east with
ing apathy born of knowledge of the mentality and that, Instead of Christ the senate amendments and asking a 'out calling at Vigo. Lord Lansdowne

told Count Benckendorff that "In that
whole country looking for and expect ianising society, the tendency is to

to secur the indictment of Dinger
Hermann's alleged responsibility fora Vromlso made to the member of the

HunvnHnn Remihllrnn uhai
Ing ft general election. foclalise Christianity.tne destruction of 38 letter press books

conference with the senate. The plan
is to have the resolution reported from
the' committee in the near future, It,
having been ascertained that enough

case, we . might find ourselves at war
before the week Is over," and pointed"The difficulty with most men," saidyenrs ago, that he would be their guest of th general land office while he was MONTEZ ESCAPES. Dr. Patton, "la their Inability to tell out the news of the concentration ofcommissioner. The proceedings will
the British fleets at GibralteY and elsewhere; they stand If they do stand.

If they knew where east was they
nav to be carried bn In 'Washington Sent After a Misting Ballot Wx In th

republicans will vote for the rule to
secure adoption and send the state-
hood bill to' conference.,'

where.

at a banquet If their predictions be-

came true and he went to the White
Houae, i h: I

jit. was 10:30 when President Rooae-ve- jt

Was Introduced to the banqueters

on account of the jurisdictional fea could probably locate the other pointsDenver Contest - , ,
Denver, Fb. 14! Deputies' from theturea of the alleired bfferiae.

of the compass, one is asked so often ; Laid It to the Weather." It developed during , the ; invesUgat sheriff's office and detectives .of ihe San Francisco, Feb. 14. Inspectors Going Home,,why more students in the universities
do not come forward to enter the minpolice headquarters are searching thetlon by the federal grand Jury of this

state that Hermann had caused the ClevelanJ,' Feb. 14. Ira Reynolds.uollen and Bulger today rendered a de
city for Juan de Diosmontes, county istry. With their attitude unsettled on

books to be destroyed, claiming that
cision In the matter of the collision
between the steamers Grace Dollar

clerk of Huerfano county, who, while
who held the package said to contain
$5,000,000 In . securities belonging to
Mrs. Chadwick, is seriously ill and.

aihld applause which was deafening.
A he concluded It was impossible to
hes the concluding paragraph because
of1'' the activities of the secret ' service
men. They awarmed around the main
table and with wedge formation took
th president through a narrow ball

they concerned his' personal corre In custody of Mose Vlanecourt, ser
spondence; but evidence has been oro

and St. Helena, In which they acquitted
both masters from blame and prac

geant -- at --arms of the legislative com there Is little hope of his recovery.duced to show that jnany of the let
tically laid the blame to the weather.

mittee Unvestigatlng- - the gubernatorial
contest, . escaped, from a Rio Grande
train In the darkness lant nio-h- . viane.

philosophic .question they do not see
their way clear to enter the ministry.
A. tremendous amount of responsibil-
ity Just now rests on the men who hold
the chairs of philosophy In the, col-

leges of this land,
' if their pupils are

allowed to take hold of purely mater-
ialistic doctrines, and cling to therr
they cannot become ministers of Jesus

;, Veto Sustained.
Colorado Governorship. Salem, Feb. 14. The house today

way and up stair to th reoeption
room. Then the police sergeant 14 uni-

form, with half a dosen patrolmen, was

ter related to publlo, matters, and It is
alleged they were destroyed for' the
purpose of obliterating .damaging evi-
dence against the In
connection with different fraudulent
western land transactions.

Denver. Feb. 14. Governor Adams sustained the governor's veto of the
closed his defense in the election con

court '. was returning to Valsenburg
with Montex for the purpose of com-

pelling htm to produce before the com-
mittee the ballot box of precinct 33 of

Port of Portland commission biU. Thesent to keep the stair clear. Ten
test for governor of Colorado tonight Multnomah delegation was divided onminutes later the president and his Christ, unless they be hypocrite" and tomorrow ex-Go- v, Peabody will the bill.'

,.. - At '


